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UY11ccom::l s tia is )'(\cognized HS ::I 1I0t un common complication of 
leprosy ( 2, fI, G, 10), but a ,' yet littl e is kno\\'11 of tllis condition , and it has 
not J' e 'ponded sHtisfacLoril~r to medica l therapy. III r eview ing the liter 
atUJ'e of gynecomastia, Uw cOlldition is found to he a concomitant of 
a large group of pathologic conditions, but its actual etiology remains 
obscure. Howev er, there is one statement \\'hich can be made concern
ing its etiology, aml that is that it is a comlitioll caused by a hormonal 
imbalance due either to abnormal production 01' destruction and ex
cret ioll of mal e and/or female honnone. And this, having been sa id, 
meall s very little. 

There is cOll::; id erable conAict in the literatul'e as to th e actual 
hormonal imbalance, which can produce gynecomastia ('~), and it is 
apparent that it can be caused h~r mOl'e than Ol1e hormonal abnormality. 
Som e writers would attribute all gynecomastia to liver pathology e· 8), 
which allows an increase of cil'cula ting estrogens through lack of 
conjugating abilit.,·-conjugating being n ecessal'Y priolo to excretion. 
Oth er s (11) claim that there is no cO I'l'elation between gynecomastia 
and circulating estrogens, hut that gynecomast ia ma~T perhaps be 
initiated hy a tempOl'l:lr)' excess ive estro o'ellic stimu lus, fll1d when once 
estab lished, ma~r be maintained b~' sma ller amounts of estl'ogen. An
other suggestion, made by Kinnear and D::Ivi Ron (G), is that the dis
turbance ill hOl'mon(' balance is clue to amyloid displacement of the 
ac1l'enals with a decreased production of 17 -ketosteroid pl'eCUl'sors. 

It has been found by ,Vheelel' et (fl. e~) that unilateral gynecomastia 
call be produced in expel'imental animals by topical application to one 
breast of estrogens in the pJ'esence of normal pituitary secr etion. 
Androgens alld adrenocortical hOl'mones will a lso produce gyn eco
mast ia by a similar application in the presence 01' ahsence of pituitary 
stimulus. Yet another investigator (1 3) states that any eli, case proces 
that seriously affects the testes can lead to a hormonal imbalance 
sufficient to produce gynecomastia . r['hus we have suggestion s of im
plication of the l ivel', the adl'enals, and the testes. 

In summarizing the patholog'ic conditions in which gynecomastia 

1'I'hi s institution, opernted by tho Church of the Brethren Mission, is ordin:ll'lly known as 
th o "Garkida Leprosarium." IIo\\'over, it is otncially known ns the Aclnmf\wa Provincial 
Lepros:'lriuJll, there being one such institution in each of the 14 provinces of Northern Nigeria. 

2-\.9 
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may occur Wll eeler et al. list 47 diseai;e entiti es-without m011 l ionin g 
lep rosy as one of the etiologic factor s. 

Perhaps the most plausible statemellts 011 the hormonal r 0lat ion
ships which may cause gynecomastia is that by H errmann et (fl. C) 
that : 

Steroid biosynthesis is a stepwise procedure and the secretory end -produd is oh
tained by g radual enzymatic tran formation of a precursor .. . . the suggested pHthwa y 
being progesterone -4 17-hydl'oxyprogesterone -4 a ndrogen -4 estrogen. Th e morph ologic 
concept of one particular type of cell being the source of production of one t~' I)(' of hor
mope is becoming rapidl y obsolete. 

Thu s perha ps anywhere aLong this path malfunctioll lllHy n 's lllt in 
gynecomastia. 

Although we were at the time in N igcria in a place where a survey 
of the literature was not possible, we decided to determin e the effect 
of the administration of male hormon es on leprosy pati ents afflicted 
with gynecomastia. Since this study was done we have found that 
similar work had been done in nonleprou s gynecomastia. Lloyd and 
Williams (8) discuss the association with hepatic cirrhosis. rrr('v('s (1 3) 
and Hoffman (4) give us good general summari es of the condition , aml 
report the results of hormone therapy in idiopathic gYll('coma stia as 
being satisfactory. On the other hand McCullagh and R ossmill er (9) 
and Dexter e) report instances where gynecomasti"a ha s heen incited 
by the administration of male hormone in the form of meth.d testo
sterone. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

A total of 19 patients were involved in this stndy. Originall y there wPl'e :2:1 patients 
listed, but 4 were dropped a unsuitable because they probably did not IUI\'e true glandu
lar hypertrophy. Th e lot was origimdly listed by one of us (B.U.E.) nnd thl'n nssig netl 
by the other (R.E.P.) to courses of treatment without r efe rence to the deg rep of gy ne
comastia or the advancement of the leprosy, placing every fourth patient in a ll.Y g iven 
group, because four courses of therapy were p lanneeJ.2 When these g roups were set up 
they contained 6 cases each (except one, with 5 cases), but the size of the two group 
was r educed when the cases that we concluded were not snitable were dropped. 

Group 1, four patients, received intramusmular testosterone prop ionate, 20 mgm. 
daily for 2 weeks, after which because of side effects the dose was reduced to 10 mg m. 
fo r the f urther 5 weeks of the experimental p eri od. Group 2, six p atients, was given 
methyltestosterone orally in a dose of 20 mgm. per day. Group 3, a lso of six patients, 
was g iven methyltestosterone in the same dose combined with ethinyl estmdiol 2 mgm. 
da ily. Group 4, of three patients, was given methandriol (methyla ndrostencdiol, rt protein 
anabolic agent, chemically related to testosterone), 50 mgm. orall y. These drugs and 
dosages are summarized in Table 1, in which the results are a lso g iven. 

In evaluating the resnlts of these courses of treatment, exact measurements were 
made of (1) the total palpable diameter of true glandulrtr breast tissue, and (2) the 
distance of the nipple from the bony chest wall. ' The latter measurement, made with a 
rule held beneath the breast with the patient in the erect posture, was made weekl y 
during the treatment period, monthly for three months thereafte r, and fi nally] 3 11lonth ~ 
after the completi on of the treatment. 

~Th c hormones used in thi s study were provided by th e Scherin g Corporation, Bloomfield, 
1 ew Jersey. 
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RESULTS 

The r esults of thi s trial call be summarized in four classes according 
to degree of r esponse to the therapy as follow s : (Q, ) cure, (b) marked 
improvement, (c) slight improvement, and (d) no improvement. The 
figur es are shown in the second part of Table 1. 

TABLE I.- H on/bOnes used in, and details of, tl'eatm pn t of gynecolll ast ia c(l .<es, 
and irnpl'ovemcn t obsc1'1Jul . 

No. 1'rca I.mcnt Res ults; i Ill provemcnt 
Group T-Tonn onc ca ses Houte Dosc' Tim c Cure Mllrkcd S li gllt No nc 

-- ---------
1 T cstost c ron c 4 LM. 20 mg m. } 2 wks . 

p ropi onatc 10 mg m. 5 wks. 2 1 ] 0 
2 Meth y I t cst ostc rone 6 Ora l 20 mg m. 7 wk s. 0 3 1 2 
3 M cth yltcs tos tc ronc I 6 Oral r 20 mgm . 7 wks . 1 0 ] 4 

E thin yl estradiol r 1 2 mg m. 

'* Mcth nncll'iol 3 Oral flO mg m. 7 wk s . 0 ] 1 1 

' D osage nd minist e l'ed 6 ti mes a week , n ot inclu ding S un da ys. 

Tn an attempt to analyze these r esults it appeared tha t certain 
conclusion s could be r eached correla ting the patient's r esponse to the 
treatm ent and his previous condition. Following is a di scu sion of 
these by the r esult classes. 

( Q, ) Cure : In all three of these ca ses the onset of leprosy had been 
fairly r ecent (2,10 and 14 years), and they had been under treatm ent 
for 5 y ears or less. In all of them the gynecomastia was minimal a t 
the beginning of treatment, and in 2 of them only one breast was 
involved. Ther e was no evidence of r ecurrence of the gynecomastia up 
to 13 months after cessation of treatment. 

(b) Marked improvement: All these 5 men r egarded themselves as 
completely cured, but by measurement ther e was clinical evidence of 
r esidual gyn ecomastia. However, th er e was a r eduction of induration 
and swelling. All of these cases had had leprosy for a long time, i.e., 
15 y ears or more, and most of them had had prolonged treatment with 
Dapson e (DDS), and have r esponded satisfactorily. 

(c) Slight improvement: The 4 patients in this group r eported that 
there was a loss of the sense of fulln ess and tend erness in the breast, 
but that ther e was still hypertrophy. Clinically we could detect little 
or no evidence of change in the size of the breasts. 

(d ) No improvement: These 7 cases had all had leprosy for many 
years, and all had marked gynecomastia. It is perhaps e pecially 
significant that all of them have diffuse lepromatous leprosy which has 
not shown notable r esponse to the usual therapy, and that the disease 
is consequently quite active. 

DISCUSSION 

Ther e are several tentative conclusions which can be drawn from 
thi s study, although the group of patients treated is too small for the 
findin gs to be consid er ed of great significance. 
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Not all ca &S of leprous gym'comas ti a wiJl1'('.' pond to mal e h01'moll (, 
r eplac('mrnt th erapy, but some of th(' cases without markC'tl hyper
trophy, a nd r csponding well to the usual antil ep1'osy dl'ug's, will show 
a good r esponse to testosterone given in t ramuscul arl y. 01'al r eplace
mont does not seem to he as effective, probably lwca ll so tho drugs 
a 1' 0 poorl y a hsorl)('d . 

Thi s stud y would seem to indicate that the hOl'monal ahn orlllality 
which cau 'cs gYllcc?mastia can be r ever sed fai rl y ea I'ly in the eli , ease, 
with I' rso Lu tion of the hypel' t r ophy. In some cases this occurs with 
s impl y a ,atisfacto l'Y r espowze to antilep1'osy therapy, which ap
parentl y causc, a r ('solution of the t('sticu lar damage ancl r es toration 
of hormonal fUllCtion. _But in certain cas('s it appear s that an addi
t ioll al androgenic s timulation is required in order to r ev(' l's(' th e im
ha lance a nd thus hring ing about r esolu tion . 

In none of the cases showing a favor able 'r esponse to treatm('nt wa s 
th('l'r any r elapse up to 13 months after it was discontinued. 

Although therc wer e some cases with good ]'espons(', among those 
with ign i fi cant hypcrt l'opby, the genera11 y PQOl' r ('sponse in sucb cas('s 
makes this type of ther apy of little practical value. 

\fter the conclu sion of this tr ial, several of the cases wh ich had 
not responded to this therapy wer e subjected to the ' Vebster (5, 14) 
mammaplasty, with uniformly good r esults. This procedure is r ela 
tively simple, and can be done with a minimum of surgical fac ilitics. 
This procedure is probably the one of choice in th e management of 
gynecomastia in the ma jority of. cases in the present state of OUl' 
knowledge. 

Although these results of hormon e trcatm ent ar e not sl)('ctacular , 
ther is sufficien t evidence of a dennit(' response to illdi cate the need 
of fu rther trials with parenteral androgenic hormon es. 

SUMMAHY 

1. Hormone therapy of leprous gynecomastia was attempted, using 
various drug preparations in a series of 19 patients. For the majority 
of cases the treatmcnt was found to be of little value, a lthough further 
investigations with parenteral testicular hormones is indicated . 

2. ,.rhQs(' cases with minimal brcast involvement, and showing a 
good l'espon se to anti lep1'osy therapy, usually r esponded well to testo
sterone r eplacemcnt therapy. 

3. ~rhe ' V cbste1' mammaplasty is probably the surgical treatment 
of choice for thc majority of cases of cstablished gynecomastia at the 
present t ime. 

RESUMEN 

. ] " Se ensay6 In hOl'lllonoterapia de Ill, g inecomustin leprosa, usa ndo vn l'i as pl'epa ra
ciones fal'lllaceuticas en una seri e de 19 enfel'll1os . Para la mayol' la de los caso", el tl"lltll
Illi ento result6 ser de poco valor, aunque se hullun indica dH s lIueVHS in ve"tiguciones con 
hOl'lllOnHS testicula res pOl' via parenterica. 
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2. Los c-a sos dc Illinima inva sion nl alllar ia, y que revelaba n buena r es pnpsta a la 
te l'upeutica antileprosa, pOl' 10 gener a l tambien ]"e ~pondieron bien a la opou!rapia COil 
testoste ronn. 

3. La mamaplast ia de 'W ebster es probnblelllent en la actualidad el tratallliento 
quiru rg ico de eleccion parrt la mayo ria de los cnsos de g inecomastia establecida. 
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